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Confederates Capture Chiago.
PEACK HATH HER VIC--

TORIES.
Dedication of tho Monument to South.

ern Heroes-Eloquent Address of
Wade Hampton.
The monument erected in Chicago

to the memory of Confederate dead
was dedicated with imposing ceremo-
nies on the 31st of May. There was an
immense concourse of people, and manyprominent Confederates wok part in
the proceedings.Gen. John C. Underwood, who origi-
nated the idea of the monument, brief-
ly ske'ched the inception and progresbof the monument which culminated in
the great gathering, and closed byintroducing as presiding oilcer of the
exercises the Rev.-H. W. Bolton, pas-tor of the Centennary Methodist
Uhurcb and past commander of U. S.
Grant Post, N. 28, G. A. R., whom he
eu-logized as the "embodiment of bon-
or. justice and morality, a broad rep-resentative of the Union veteran, a
humanitarian and a Christian gensle-man." Dr. Bolton, on taking the chair,returned thanks for the honor confer-
red upon aim, and in a speech of some
length delivered an eloquent eulogy
upon the soldiers of the late war, both
North and South. After an anthem by
a double quartette, the orator of the
day, Gen. Wade Hampton, wits intro-
duced, and spoke as follows :
The scene presented here today is

one that could not be witnessed in anycountry but our own, and for this rea-
son, if no other, it possesses a signifi-cance worthy of tfie gravest consider-
ation. A few years ago, brave men
from the North and from the South
stood facing each other in hostile ar-
ray, and the best blood of the countrywas poured out like water on many abdttlefield. Thousands, hundreds of
thousands, of our bravest sleep in
bloody graves; men ,who gave theirlives to prove the faith of their con-victions; and how North and South,standing by these - graves whereverthey may be, grasp hands across thebloody chasm, and proudly claim Fed.eral and Confederate soldiers as Amer-icans, men who have given to tbeworld as noble examples of courageand devotion to duty as can be enroll-
ed on the pages of history. Nor isthis all that marks this occasion as
exceptional and remarkable, and
which would render it memorable in
our annals for all time to come. No
monument in the world has such an
honorable history as attaches to
yonder one. That marks the gravesof no victorious soldiers, but of the fol-
lowers of a lost cause; it stands not on
Southern boil, but on Northern ; the
men who rest under its shadow come
from our far off Southland; and it
owes its erection not to the comrades
of these dead soldiers, but mainly to
the generosity and magnamity of their
former foes, the citizens of this great
city. All honor then to the brave and
liberal men of Chicago who have
showed by their action that they re-
gard the war as over, and that they
can welcome as friends on this solemn
and auspicious occasion their former
enemies. As loug as this lofty col-
umn points to heaven; as long as one
stone of its foundation remains, future
generations of Americans should look
upon it with pridE, not only as an
honor to those who conceived its con-
struction, but as a silent thougi noble
emblem of a restored Union and a re-
united people. In the name of my
comrades, dead and living, and in my
own name, I give grateful thanks to
the brave men of Chicago, who have
done honor to our dead heroes, not as
Confederate soldiers, but as brave
mon who preferred imprisonment and
death rather than freedom obtaine-l
by a dishonorable sacrifice of the prin-
ci pies for which they were willing to
die.
Of the 6,000 Confederates buried

here not one was an cffier ; all were
privates, in no way responsible for' the
the unhappy war which brought an
Iliad of woes upon our country. And
yet these humble private soldiers, any
one of whom could have gained free-
dom by taking the oath of allegiance to
the Federal govern mont, preferred
deoath to the sacrifice of their princi-
ples. Can any possible dishonor pos-
sibly attach to the brave meni of Chica-
go because they are willing to recog-
nize the courage and thme devoion te
duty of these dead Confedorates.
Imagine, if you can, my friends, time
despair, the horror of these poor pri-
vates, lingering in prison and dying
for their faith. They died here, in
what they looked uipon as a foreign
:and hostile land, far from the land of
.their birth, with no tender hand of
mother or wife to soothe their en-
.trance into the dark valley of the
shadow or death, aind with all the
mnemnories, of their far off homes and
loving kindred to add the sharpest
pangs to death itsulf. They were
true men, and bay if you please that
they were mistaken, that they were
wrong, no brave man on earth can fail

,to do honor to their courage and their
aeteadfast adherence to0 what they coui-
-ceived to b)0 their duty. You', thmebrave citizens of Chicago, in doinghonor to their memory, honor your-~solves and humanity. Nor will you'blame us of the Souttu, whilo appreccia-iting gratefully your generous action
;in behalf of our dead comriades, for.cherlshing witharide anid reverencetheir memory- You could not respect
-us were we to feel otherwise. Deathplaces its seal on the h'ctions of men
and it is after death that we "nmeab-umv men."

"A King once said of a Felcectruckdown

'"Taller ho seems in death.'And this slpeech holds true for nmow as thou,It Is after (leath we measuremen'
Amnd as the miets of the past havie rolled

away,
Our heroes wvho died in their tattered greyGIrow tailoer anmti greater in all their partsTIill they filI our nminmd as they fill nurhearts,.
And for those w'ho lamnt there is this m'e-
That glory stands by the side of grief.
Yes, they grow taller ais tlge years gobAnd the world learns how they co'u? dd

and die.
The notion m'espects them; the East and
The far o'tI skipe of the golden coast,rho stricken South and the North ageeThat the hec-oes wr.ho died for you anid for
10A-ch Valan't rn his own i'e'gre'e

Whether he fell on the shore or sea-
Did deeds of which
This land,though rich
In histories, may boast;
And the sage's book and the poet's lay,
A re full of the deeds of the nen in greyNo lion oleft from the rock is ours, such

Lucerne displays.
Our only wealth is in tears and flowe

said words of , everond praise.
And the roses brought to this silent yard-Are red and white. Behold I
They tell how wars for kingly crown.

the blood of England's best writ dou
Left .Britain a story whose nioral old
Is fit to be given in text of gold;The moral is, that when battles ceaseThe ramparts smile inl the bloom of pea(And flowers to-day were hither broughtFrom the gallant men who againstfoughtYork and Lancaster---Gray and Blue,Each to itself and the other true
And, so I sayOur men in r-yHave left to he South and North a taleWhich none of the glories of earth ci

.ale."
We, of the South, measure our dei

comrades buried here by the standai

aolied to men after death, and yoof Chicago, have measured them I
the same standard, the only standai
by which we can measure men, and 1
applying this you have shown that ythave come to the hLighost standat
vouchbafed to men, and on this Nort
and South can stand, with honor alil
to both sections. Are any Feder
soldiers disloyal to the flag und
which they fought because they joindecorating the graves of brave m<
whom they met in battle ? Thousan
of Federal soldiers rest under Soutl
ern skies, in Southern gravbs, manyunknown graves.

" Where some beneath Virginia hills
And some by green Atlantic rills,Some by the waters of the West,
A myriad unknown heroes rest.
" Of them, their patriot, zeal and pridThe lofty faith that with them died,No grateful page shall further tell,Than that so many bravely fell."

And when on Memorial day in ti
South the gravis of our dead are di
corated. gray-headed Confederate ve
erans and noble, devoted women, stre
flowers over the graves of Federal so
diers.

If the humane, generous action t
the people of this city in doing hunc
to the memory of their oid antagamlst'is denounced as desecration, it woul
seem to follow that the decoration <Federal graves by "rebel" handi
should beopen to the same criticisirbut no denunciation by Southern pe4ple for daring to honor the memorof men who were once their enemithas met my eyes. Such narrow atbigoted feeling as would promptdiscordant note on occasions of th
sort are rarely found among true am
and brave soldiers, and I have oftc
thought that If the two great captaijwho were engaged in that deal
grapple in Virginia had been left
settle the terms of peace, each su
ported by his faithful followers, ti
country would have had a pea(indeed, one honorable alike to victoi
and vanquished and which would has
prevented the evils brought about b
the politicians. As it is, the Sout
recognizes and honors the magnamitof General Grant towards our grechief, General Lee, and deplores as a
unmitigated misfortune the assassini
tionof [.incoln. I ropcat emphatical l
that the untimely death of Presiden
Lincoln was regarded by all thoughiful men of the South as one of th
most serious evils which had beialle
our section, and I venture to say thE
ny Southern associates here preserwill sustain my assertion. We kne
that during the war he devoted ever
energy of mind and body to a restori
tion of the Union, and that result a
cowplished, we felt that his big brai
and his kind heart would prompt hii
to deal kindly and leniently with h
fellow citizens of the South ; for h
highest, if not his sole aim, was to ae
the Union restored, and it was a crud
fate that deprived him of what b
hoped would be the reward of h
labors, and the South of one who wou]
have been her strongest protectoriher sorest hour of need.

Seone of our Northern fellow cit
zerns seem to paraphrase the questioe"Can anything good come ouitNa'zareth '" by applying it to ti
South, but, my friends, we reaqiy a:
not evil. Put yourselves in our plac<anid judge us from tnat standpoinIn the convention which formed ti
Constitution, theroe gero twvo parti:-which hold opposite positions, oraurging the formation of a strong coltral goverlnent, and the other a<vocating the doutrine of State rightIt~was attempted to reconcile thea
antagonistic viewvs by a compromise lawhich it was declared that alilpoweinot delegated to the general govera
ment were reserved to the States, btlike alil compromises, It left the vita
question unsettled, and from 1787 unt
1801 theo pr'opor construction to t
placed on the clause of the Constit,tion just referred to had led to corsttat and often to angry dlisussioi
This unfortunate condition of affaha
was further compilcated by the inje<tion of the question of slavery Into
and wve all know what lars boon the re
sult of thono unhappy di fer'oneos.
These are now all dead issues and

do not p~reoo to discuss them.
was a wist philosophu)llr who said to
general commanding an army, " Id
not choose to argue with the commaa
tier of Len legions," and when queoLions at-e submitted to the arbmitramera
of the sword tne dcision is generallI
in favor of the ten legions. '1'he vexe
qjuestions which havo disturbed th
country since the foundation of th
government are settled, and referor.c
to themi is made only to show ho
naturial ther course of the South wai
educated as the people thor'o were I
the school of strict State rightiiuvery Southern man fIlt that a ea
made upon haim by his State was an in
perative coummand and that his dut
was to obey without hesitation and
all hazards. When the North calk
on its citizens to rally to the old flathey responded to the summons from
sense of duty, as did the people of tlSouth) to the call made, on them. Staallegiance and State pride in oatease was the moving cause whicarrayedimillios Of meni n arms in th~country1 and while the war thbrought thenm out caused untold mise1
to the contry i hs aughh a e
ca in arms can defg the world.seems to me, too, thab it should iNoioquate another le-sson to us an thatthat th'e time hai don Ne

~ .'d

actors in that fearful fractrioldal strifeand those whom they represent shouldjudge their former opponents as theyshould themselves be judged. This J
can no done without the eaorifice of

as principle on either side, as the exampleof our mother country has shown us.
re, York and Lancaster, Cavalier and

Roundhead, no longer wage war on
each other; all-are Englishmen, proud

in of their country, and the red rose and
the whito are embleins of peace and of Ithe glo-y of Old England. Can we not t
all be proud of the prowess of the r
American soldier? t

:e.

us THE WEATHEI AND CRtOPS. -

COLUMBIA, S. C., June 4, 1895.
There was a quick transaction from othe cold conditions that ended with cthe beginning of this crop week, to tin an extreme of heat, with the highest c

recorded temperature for the last gLd decade of May or the first, decade in o
-d June in forty years in Charleston, U
U, where the maximum reached 07 on l:
lyJune 1st and 2d. In various other

*d localities where less extended records bayarm kept available for comparsion, n>u they show that it was the hot- s.d test week ever known at this season, w
, and rarely ever su'rpassed by the warm- p
Le est perioats in July or August. Mlany ft
EL reports indicate tomperatures of 100 h1
3r or over ou the .st, 2d avid 3d. ti
In There was practicall y no cloudiness hduring the entire week, with the ex- w
11 ception of a few foggy mornings over a
,. the Southern portion of the Stato. The G[n continuous sunsh ine and excessive heat Idried tbe ground rapidly, and in a few oplaces rain is needed, and it would be iihighly beneficial over the entire State, w

more especially on light soils that be- si
come dry quickly, although crops are anot suffering for the want of it. n

e, It was au ideal week for farm work, wand plows and hoes were kept busy itwith the result that crops are now bifairly well cultivated and generally ti
e free from grass and weeds. )

.This hot, dry woather has tended i
t. to equalize the previous abnormal p
tv conditions by supplying some of the tI
I. heat lost during April and May, and i

to reduce the previous excessive rain- nu>f fall to nearly seasonable amount. Its a
> effect on all crops has been very a
favorable. It was the indicated need 11

d of corn and cotton, and perhaps more e(
)fparticularly for peaches, plums and a
berries, which are beginning to ripen.The mean daily temperature ranged tc

. above the normal on each day of the N1
y week, except on May 28th (Tuesday), S

s with departures of from 3 to 12 degrees ni
d per day, the la.,ter generally on the d;i
a 2d and 3d (Sunday and Monday). On i
is lay 22d the departure was 13 degrees hi
n below the normal, making a rise of b
nt 28degrees in ten days, Tne average ti
s daily temperature was about 14 degrees k
1h higher this week than last. W
to The highest temperature reported ii
p.was 105 on the 2d (Sunday), from Ella, a
eLexington County. The lowest re- n,

eported was 50 on the 28th of May, t
-s from Greenville, Liberty, Looper's h
,e and Spartanburg, making the weekly a
y range in the State 55 degrees. The d
11 mean temperature of the week for by the State was 82.5, and the normal n
tfor tho same period is approximately a(

n 75.5. of
- here was no rain in any portion ofof the State during the entire week.

, The normal rainfall for the same ti
period is approximately 1.0 inches. al

e T'he winds were very light during is
1 the entire week, from the west and pc
Itnorth during the early portion and fc

it latterly southerly. di
IVCotton made rapid improvement in si
y growth, color, and possibly stand, si

. although some correspondents say n
.that "patching" or replanting is O(

n still necessary and that some of the in
n late planting is slow in germinating. Icis

" Black-leg," or "sore-shank " wa bad C
is in places and makxles recovery slow. w
o A few state that it is still dying on in3
i1 sandy land but it is not common now. ci
e Also that some lields ilantedl to cot- hi
is ton have been plowed up and planted pi
d to some other crop. Cotton is small N
n for the season. Fields are being S1cleaned frein grass very fast, and m
i. chopping to a btand is neat ly finished. tiC.orn nas boocn much improved byv ofyf the hot weather and has regained a as
ie healthy color. It is generally smiall ai

-e for the season with an uneveni stand. ti
Bottom lands nearly all planted. tt

t. Bud wormis and cut worms less nctive h
eo than heretofore, but they have ali- ol
as reaiy damaged the stand~very much

*o on bottom lands. LFields genermal ly

a- well worked aind free from gr'mas.b
1. Peas are beling sown in with corn at ni
s. this time as well ais alone. Inm some tie sections idle lands are being sown Icto n
y peas,.s
-s October. Oats are ripeninmg aind mremner- i
.. ally promiso a full crop. T1he genetral teit condition of spring oats has improved tiii very much, but its condition cotntinues G

il to vary with locality, from very gomod wv
e to noor. Rain will soon be needed for .s~- it, as it is just In the milk ti

-. A number of.roports state that rust, cm~. has appeared in wheat, and is setious b)
8 inl a low places. Wheat hats headed a.well, generally, and will soon be readly b*t for harvesting.
- 'rho rice cror. continues to grow at

wvellI and looks vetry promising at thh,iwiI time. .ri'e hot, weather has dried d
t, the beggy landas so t~inat plows could be to
a put, on an~d preparations for' plantdog e
o Jutne rice are well under way. LI
e. Melons bave ituproved greatly. but,

-indoets continue to eat the plant at I
t places, and others say that the hot, tny sun wills the vines. L
d P'otat~oes along the coast are yield- ti
a ing a large orop, but, they umro not ti
e doing as well in the interior. Swemet u
e p)otatoes are not growing well, having .*
w appamrently not, fully recovered from the G
s, setback by the cold weather of the prie- i"
n vious week. s

m. Peaches have (ceased1 to drop and a ft
11 full (crop) is now beyond peradlventure hii
i- of a doubt. Plms are said to be 1.1,y ripening permaturely, antd anro not 11
it good. Varieties of wild berries are wv
d very plentiful. Sutnshiino has been sI~, very boineiiciatl to fruit and berries. tt
a Tobacco) hias shared in tihe general h,me imuprovetmetnt, noted for crops, dume 11
le tio the hot, weather.
h Gardenis wilted during the daytime, ft

sh under' thinInuence of the heat, anmd :m

is must soon hnv'e rain or else wvill e

ut dteLrlirato. Vogiitaibles abhundt.u tI

'y T'rui'k spipmlet to Nor'therni imark is ce

>n conatinum heaivy from the ioaist coun-i II

'j- ties, where the industry is centered. F

It All correspondents agree that the b

Lla erop prospects iimproved wdnderfully '

esy during the past wveek, buit that rain a
ito is the pres'obi indicatod need.

A STRONG PLEA FOR PEA08.

OUltING OIL ON THE43 TROUIMED
WATEIRS

JIark Hovell Urges Both Faclnis
In Soitlh Calrolia to Quit Fi'glhtting-He Adviste the Newspapers to,Lead the Way
The following address of Mr. Clark

lowell, editor of the Atlanta Consti-
ution, was dolivered at the recent
iecting of the State Press Associa-
ion in Sumter:
"I am not unmindful, Mr. Chair-

ian, that I speak tonight to the re- f
resentatives of a State which is di- I
ided against itself probably to a U
reater degree than any other State t
f the Union, and from the bitterness v
f which division has developed a con- c
3ntion which has permeated every c
ondition of life, and created a false t
od of discontent whose merciless de- j
rees have levied tribute and com- 1
iand obeisance from overy phase of
unian endeavor.
"[ he public official who has not v

ecome involved is an exception ; the -

kerchant who has not been fired to n
ty or do that which does not comport n
ith the placid and charitable rule of aeace is lonesome in his solitude; the ti
Lrmor who, in planting his cotton or al
is corn, has sown at the same time
)e seeds of angery may congratulate u
imself on the evenness of his temper, in
hichi makes him a rarity of mankind; o
d, if reports which have reached t<
eorgia are correct, the demon of in
ato has even laid his uhholy hands gathe pulpit, buried itself in the er- dt
ino of the bench, and, not contented of
ith its malevolent inroads upon.the ulmnctilled field of brotherly love, has til
mod its blows at the ark of the cove- ytAnt which enshrines the heart of hi
oman. It would be most unnatural, rtthiscMi'5us.1R of ill-temper and bad in
ood, growing out of political issues, th
to press of the State was not atfected 'Ih
ir the ruling passion to blame somo- ui>dy for a condition which nobody ap- h(roves. The 'outs' are coridenining ti
te 'ins,' and the 'ins' are rotalating in
ikind ; households are divided, com- w
unities are asunder, and over and si
3ove it all is the black cloud of strife
id disorder, which, catching the con- w
icting emotions of factions and feuds, o%shoes them back in a din of turmoil ti
id a peal of lamentation. li
I claim the right to speak plainly irnight becaus6 I speak as a nat'ive. Ie

idway between Allendale and the mn
tvannah river, in old Harnwell, did pi
y eyes first greet the light of life's 1!
Ly, and though mny lot has been cast te
the sister State, which stretches

tuds across t.he Savannah, I have over to'en proud of the State of my birth--- 11
to State which for generations, has cl
opt my maternal ancestors, under si
hoso sod their bones havenbleached, w
awhose name their blood was spilled, tJ
[don whose sacred altars the life of f<

iore than one was laid at a time when o
ie unity of her people bespoke their e
Iyalty to her 1lag. Not on the cars of 'T
stranger have the grating sounds ol oiscord emanating from here fallen. pit rather on those of one who, being si
ore than a sympathizer, hears with wxhing heart the breaking of the cords I-et
peace and tho dissonant murmurs ti
personal contention. rC
-" ellow South Carolinians, look to se
o glorious past of your great State so
id ask if i& justifies the conditions ex- o
ing today !.. I. shalt be strictly imi- (I
rsonal and impartial in what, f say, so
r in a representative gatL.ering of ta
stioguished journals of the several by.les-for I believe there are about a ex elements in the field niow-f would w
it do violence to the propriety of the al
casion by making offensive align- ce

ont ; but appeialing to all, let me er
iry you back to Cowpens, and to ofLmde~n, and to Hanging Rock, cc
here, under the inspiration (of the
trepid boldness of South Carolina tb
ivalry, Andrew Jackson first began cuis caireer as an American soldier and m
striot. Did Pickens and Sumter andC cc
arion-all noble sons of your' noble toi
ate-and Lee and Greene, whose seI
ost brilliant service in the [Revolu- HTmairy army was done in the defense tI

the homnes of your ancestors, se~ainst the combined forces of foreign pi
gresors and nat've T1ories-did w
use hoerOQs write their names in let- b<r's of eternal life on the pages of the Lu
story of your' State, that, in the turn it,
a century their deeds might be for- ti

>tte'n and their examples be lost to w
sterity ? .Just across t~be way--o)veri aL
GeorgiaL--si x counities bear' thne in

imus of these six patriots and there te
cy will even' staind as memor'ials to to
en w hose hieriiism is resplendent, in aleo shining pt ges of Carolina's glor'y, i
id whose virtues should be ideal ci
pes of the ch ivalr'y, the bravery and mi
0o patriotismi of Carolina man~lihood. am
c back with ime beyond tbe period fe
hichi mmolded these mna of iron and of
c, if from itSa earl icot days th~o his- fr
r'y of South Carol inaz wasL written to inintetnanie civil contention and hi
cud the evi. r esul ts of fr'ati icidal til
rife. It, was Jloseph Blake. tl'e N
'other of the great Englibh admiral, se
1ho b)rong hit the disseniters to lhve at
imng these people, thlat, they mig ut tI
orship as they please ; it was Car'- Si
o0s w no birouight tlbe. Scotmilh Presby-
r'iamns to breatne the free iar of thIiis ts
imeit aml it, waVs Lio Siriti Cairoli nat C
at thbe l~ench Ilingueniote Liurneid, ft
lien, wearied amtI dIsharteneid from I)
ic religious inmtoleranc of a.bhigoted et
onarebi,- they answered thne r'evoca- ca
on of tile d ict, of Nates b~y planting Y
oir foot, tn this sot to ve in an at,- sio0sphore of penee, and worsip'lf ini the wimolestedomftfconio' (em toLenaimnt an~id oi
renit~y. ft was ain th - shore, at, C
cor'get)w n, thbat the iminmortal I

-L
ryette lIrst put his feet, on1 Amer'icain '1siI, wvhen lie camne tto diraw his sword Lir' Amer'ican t reestom, and, aftr the al
pse3 of a century, as if t-> signi fy to Il
io wor'ld thit 5(1th Cariiol ia was

'st in tho new r'ol ciii Iof paLtriots, it hi
us her sons n ho received the firs't, 01
iot at Sumter and her sons who first, pamned from their' fields and their w
imes to bare their bosoins to the con- ~in
et of the war of the Con fer'acy. atl
"If tho past has its lessons lor' the eitune, let us prolt, by it!I As bravo E
were our anextors, let us ho ! For fat
mery shining star in the fIrmament of
e past glory of youn State there atre h
mnditions toda~y which will make a ir

mniitei-parit above the h(,rizon of peace. II

copini w hose ancestLOri worn onc, led bi
'th e peacefulI A rehdale and who Itn

emnt to war under the fearlhess Cravon, si1ad again who pluckted their dceora- lit
ens for valdr in the 1iebyhtaa~t filds'i g

f olor soldier glory, covering theod from Indopomulleo hall to Apjnattox-sons of scione whose coulroliteness and high 8080 of hot
iave been traditional for a conturihlese people will not surrender to tlespot of hiteruocino strifo and hu)le themntolves un their past giuetotn
)y the contini litauce0 of an tigly it
Leemini gluss local agitation whVikvhetlier justly o or- not, is makiMouth Carolina the slilbjOCt of t
eers and ridicule of the continent." To what agency, above all othelbould we turn in invoking the resiation of harmony and in appealilor such dispassionate consideration
ssues as will enable mon to meet>rother' and bury their diTforencoshe arbitrament of the majori
rhich is the truo essence of ton
racy and the corner stone of Repjtan form of government ? Naturalo the press, and It is to you, fell
liurnalists---to you, follow South Cai
inians, that I come in this spirit."To the man who holds facti
bove State my words will fall upon t
'illing cars, but to the patriotic pr<-that to which I am invited to addr
y remarks, in response to the son
tent given me by your chairman-pproach the subject with confiden
it my words will not be tisundt
ood, nor my motive misconstruod.
"To the factionist I say-'A plagp)on both your houses!' You ha
ore to live for than the mere trium]personal ends. You have a charikeep, and you must keep it in
anner that will honor the past a'
orify the present. Let the pre
art the strain and sing the anthe
peace until the populace will tal
the chorus and echo the melody0 farthest corners of the earth.

in are as successful at peaco as yc
Lve been In strife, the world vl
sound with your goo(l deeds, nr
stead of outsiders commjenting upC
e stertcotyped and mislitit phrase thi
ell's broko 10se in South Carolinti
Iiver'sal pralse will bo sung thai
we in this State, first in so mati
Ings, the adtvance guard of tI
illennium has come to keep compatith the historic tradition of the firtot onl Sumter.
" Glorify the Stato and make pea

i th the union
I
The war has he(

'er thirty years, and the Ilag of t'l
don belongs as mnuch to South Car
na as it does to MatssahuelisettIsteld of lighLtinog amnoLig oUrselv
t us (eVoto the same110ener'gy lt
ktie practical illustrations of tltrablo of tihe b111ndle of fagots, I
(ting togother and fighting the oth1
low.
" There is a, world of Inultiing in LI
rm1, 'the other fellow,' as h1er11 1l'o,

i gunt, determined, icon
astic otnemly who catres niot for i
,cred traditionls of th3 republic, at
hoso chief occupation is the destru
on of the ideals which prom"pted o
Irefathers to establish a governmiteEthe people and for the people of tI>untry, and not for any other count)
his onomiy wtlks like a stalking hot
mor the hallowed traditions of t
ist and makes m-orry music as I
tatters the inspired sen timents aroulhich our national glory wis built.
for to that weather-boaten relic
e past who choked the strugglinpublic in its infancy, but who hill
if was choked out of oxisto3ee Ion as the young nation was bi
ough 'to stand alone-tho Tory. -1
parted with the last century, and b
moe strange mishap he has come (

unt the dying years of this ono ; hi
the grace o God and the pat'ioti
sistaneo of the A morican pople, w
11 do with himin as our revol utionar
cestors (lid at the close of the hM
ntury, an(l we will, like they di
toe' the now century With a clean bi
health, as far as Toryism is cot

r'ned.
''Thte modetI Tory is mero lrusidiot

an his pr'ototype of old. He is 1mo0
utious, but no less dangerous. If 12
1)ves along ditfert't lines it, is becaus
nditions are dlitferenit, but oppo
nity would clothe himi with LI
moe habiliments of his ancestor
e sneers at the dloctrinoes wic]
roiugh the usage of time and goc
'v ice, have beOcome1 pa rt of ou r fixt

tbl ic pol icy, and1 tells ius that .Jeff'ersc

is a demiagogno and that Monroe
>Id contention that A merica belonf
Americans Is out of (late, and thn
mutst yield to the theory of ' interm)
b)ich is bintg used2( int tmny d1ire'tctitr

a Troijant horse to tiitrn the Greoli
to the walls of our independence an
surtrender' the conl trol (If our affahn
foreign shylocks. 11(1 views wit,
>proving eq uanimnity tlte construimn of maasmie fortifleations 03n tI
trdonf of English possssins con
tind ing the gateways of the ocoar

(3und( us ; roeetjves with stolid indl
renco or positive approval the novi
thu loworinig of the statrs and strip<

1)m1 the flagstaff oIf the public bull
g of Hawaii, and when all Atmerk
is centered its hope and its dlesiroe ft

0 cons3t3'rution (If a waterway ac'o;
caragua, to 1) utndet' (our control, I
lutes the raisintg of the union jat
Cor'inta, andl sulks at the prte(at it must clomto downt or the Unit<

tatos will know the reatson why
"If anyv People of this country oug:
kno)w the TJ.or'y, it is those of S(ou
trollina, for here he flouirished at
sted~ in the dtays of h is early glor
n you recall Tarleton? Itwashe wh
infor'ced by the Tiories, nmat'ched L
1,valr'y over'i the Amiericatns on LI

taxh~aw, and1( while negotiations f,

ttrtender wVoro pending moassacred tl
hole cornpany ; and in tihe wor'
history, 'for thIs attrociont (let

Cornwallis cormmended lit) to tI
lecial favor of tuo Brzitish part3liamnent

hereo aroe Tarletons negotiaitinlg ft
rmhs (if surr'3end~Or today, and ther
-o Tories helping him, and woe be I
to hoploss and1( hlpless parItliolpa1n
hen the mo~dern1 Tatrloton and his torl
igadlo, in pos.session oif the weapot
dlefense, clhar'ge our natIonal prowrity ati lock again the bonds whit

ire strickoen from our limbs by ti
sanoe ideat of -our revolutionat
icostor's that this counitry could tad,e of Itself without the conset,
Igiand 03' tany other natIon ont L

co (of the earth.

"It was Patrick Ihenry who said
5 itnspired and impaltsionedi plea f
dopondenc :X'W are tht'ree m
mes, one-flith fighting moen, whIo a
>1(d and vigorous, and we call no mi

pater.' It 18 the modern Tory wvlsys: 'We ate seventy tmillions, wi
eoxhaustitole resourices, with ti

retost. cunntre on wvhlch (mo' .,

pC- every shown, with mothers who have C
)0- taught us what it Is to be loyal and inbly I fathers what it is to be brave, and yet yt
ior British gold has made cowards of at---I all.'
he " We are of right, and we ought to Ivm-be, inilependent. When the merciless no.

sohand of war had turned the plowshares so
no of the south into swords, laid wasto its be
h, filds and checked the annual responso ptug of the soil to the touch of the husband- cohie man, the great wheels of Manchester's au

cotton inoills ceno0r to turn, tho spindle ti(.s, and the lmon lay Idle in their frames bu
00- and hunger and destitution seized a Cii
ig hundred thousand souls. The horn of buof plenty which th South velptied an- St
as nually into these eager arms was ox- peIn hausted, and with aching hearts and tic,y, fervid prayoer-s those poor., car-worn los
io- working people looked anxioistly for theli the season that would bring themii in
ly Anericaln cotton to put bread into phi>w their hungry mouths and clothe their shi'o- half-exposed bodies. At last, the warOnded i and the first cargo of cOtton pr,m fron the South roached Liverpool. At, inin- Manchester a vast throng of idl S11
-s operatives mot it, and what followed is ti
)s5 told by Scribno-'s in a most interest.- co
ti- Ing article on the subject..-I "'One man,' it says. 'perhaps a te
ce father who had sat by a tireless hearth, le'
r- broken of spirit and hel)lcss, whilIst mi

his young swami cried for bread-a ki
Lo poor, gaunt follow, who, lifting his hat di
ve with tears running down his cheoks, an
)h raised his voice' in the " Doxology," ui
ro ne after another joining in until the pe
a who!e mass sang in one great, swelling br
id chorus : WIC
ss " 'Praise God, from whow all blessings pomi flows ; dai
ce Praise Him all creaturos hre below.'" I
o ".And yet they say woaredependent.. or
If God forbid ! Pr
1 '"If dependent, to what cointr',, Thi
Sgeater thban ours are wO thus rated ? bet

d TO ingland ? No. We\. rwer once.
n )It we Whipped her twice, and IInlesss

our chival ry and our courage have
tdereased in proportion to the Incease
in our nimbers we can do it again if it I

y beconies necessay--a trial, howetver, I
0 from which I hope wO will 0vert hVs'
'y sparedl, for I all not one of thosie Whost desire coulict hetwee, this tand any

other country-SOx long as they let 'sins
alone. GreaL Blitaln and its entire in

" pssess ion111s, r4'kLeinIig arouMind the World, ,me might erect walls from now unItil the
end of mankind to shut itself out of Co
-this Couilt-r3y Or to shit u1s out from it., 'l

!s a1n( a is prowhomaitial if we womiId p-I
d not be inliniloitelybotted by such 1l
0 actio. Mla w'thout it. Are we ie- pvr
'y pendent, upon l'rallce ? No ; fOr ther Iwil

is nit, L maiteiail n1OrIL llecessar' -i11aphle il'
that is 90ont us- by that, ou t-ry tia Onil
canrot be duIi phieit-ed by our own. 11,Ius
Upon Italy ? No: for with lOhida 8.e
and California comlined wi enan give 'I
Italy Odds ild discount it in tOrd Cithelr raw materil or tinished lrti- 13h4

- duet. Upon Om-many ? NO becahuse .1I
r O 0coul d a thoisand L times moretreadily (o Without (4eriany than gisGermany without the United St-ates. an

'y- Then upon whom are we depemilelit?so Upon no nit-ion oin the face of the .

le earth and upon no being blt th .ori'd .

10 God Almighty, and Wo do n1o. merit to"d His divino proteutioin nor His sarI.
f blessing if we haven't the manhoodfand the couriage to at least make tIho te
9 effort to takoJ enre of ourl tvs.
I- A way with this talk aboult our boiug 3
11 depondent oil anybody and abOlt the aril
9 necessity of foreign countries stltintr of t
0 the commerliCI0cialor the Ii nanocial paLt- 4.
y torn that wo must follow ! it is an tupc0 Ignominious adinission thatt o.ur fore- Iandt fathers made i m iStLkk, in (cCling ava1

SOur Indepondence, vnd as for me1 1 anit plat
not as yet prepared to admit that, and hY I do not believe that you are. Bitt d-
volopmients aIMoll a1re of sulhlcienit, is
iltrest to d Ymandyour united atteun-
tion and to call you from the flied of
civil strife. .ul..itio. are such as mM

req~luire harm'ioioius actiOni iamlong thbese 1131
a who believo in the ti'iumph of Amieri -

ecan pilnciples and who ar'e reaidy to
o dlefend thle senithnent whlilch is thbo rm
0cornelOr stone of! the repullhic -that, of Il'

till equality of overy man10 hofOre thu of
IC law, thle righlts of t he malsses and the St.

pinciple that, in this country there'r4
Sshall be 1noclass d1iscr'liinaltlIon. Upon)d this c~ontentlin the os of the whole bl11

d counltry aire now ()enftered, and( onl it, Cir
n you as journalists andi as patrio~ts who Cx'

Ilove yourl State and your coumntry,shiould pr"
U lunt1 In thbu commnil cause0 that, calIh, iz

"Ad0nw ill colu~llsionI, follo1w
journalistnd let mo take leave of you
wVi t~lh10.heassuranico that, wvhat . I have
sid comes(1 fromn the hoem t. If I haive111
olfer.dled by frankniess, I I hrow my',sel fti'

hb on your- mfercy'. MIeasuroe youra judge- af1ment by the goldenl irulh, and ' do unltoaf
eIas I would do lunto you ' if youcamne to GoragiaL under the samoil ci r-

enumstuineles. lBut pier'haps in your do(-
Fmestic contetion you are like thme
housewife whlo iLIways compr~hlnedltlabouther own coffee but, who never'
-permitted aL guiest to agree to her1 in-

avaible statemnent that it was veryabad, andic whol saiid to one11 whol hand
riesponded, 'Yes, madam, it is vile.'Pe
' It's as good as5 y'ou areI~ a1ccus.tomed0 to

kgetting, sir '
We have our' ups) and dlownsi in tgo

d Georgia - and1 w hi IL, StIat C has not bu--1)
but whatever miay ibe our11 differencosP43, of

it, let uIs abidoe thet action the Paijoi'ty, in
,h and like g'ood( citizons aucopt It in goodi til
ad faithb. if thie maljorIi ty shouldII be CmI~
y. though t inrtolerant, so) much01 thei worseig
o, for it, for time is thbo certain aitertz,
is and it, Ovens all thIngs.
10 ''it does not paly to ho intoleratIe---if. his
>r will niot, pay to treat aLIlminority' as simm

a~i~lin instead of cit~Izens. Th'ie reacitioni " V

is will come1 and1( the penlalty wvill be wif
d1 meted. I do) nlot say thamt thIs is beIng hiou
c dono now or that, It hats been dlone in dlr
.' thei pa*st,, but I do say that this charge the
r is being m~ade no0w and that It was made --
e by thoise who, now In contr'ol, weoro once con31
o in the mi nority and were bitterly coim- the
,s plaining 1)f the Intolerance of the pirincel- bet
y plo of vested supjremnacy, whIch they gre
is were aittaceking, in antagonizing tile Is I
o- idea, w"hicther' feor015caus orinot, that tiOb
h tile control of thel State belonged to -

e those who hlad boon in p)ossession for' a Sti'
y century. If politicl airl~ls In those of
) (lays wore conducted on that pinciple, bat
)f it was intolerance, and the people oni
ic ought to haive ruebuked It. If, oni the coi

ot~hor hand, the pl)itical ad~ministra-
n tion of the aff'aIirs of your' State Is now s5W
r1 to ostraciso4. a large andl most r'especta- ed
1- b)10 elemlent of cit~itJalyi and deny to Ne It the priiviloge of praciotical participa- tic
on tion, that Is Intlerancoli, and It ought fas

to to be' iebuked.',ii " You w ill observe that I do not
ie speak as a partsa~n, but as one who 1U

in condemns fantlonaliam- whinh hasa W

arIatertPize3d 1)olitical devolopmeutsSouth C'aro:Ina for the past few
ari. II Georgia it is said that thereo two classes in Solth Carolina-the
mih Caroliia ns and tho South Caro-
uniains--Ithe former represe01fnting the
W regi m I' nd tte Iattor the old. Per-
nally, I do not heliove thiat any-e
dy in this State (ver hold, evon isn
eposo, to the viteiellioius theory t.hiab
ntrol Should puits by inheritance
d If so would tiik tilit.thu rOvolu-
mary war had bmon foing ht in vain ;t I speak to you neithei as it Soutil
rolinito nO 11n as a South 'a-tro, eon lain,

t as all earner web w itber (if your
tte, without regard to pou!tical or
'soial diffetrences and with a devo-
n to its future gieatness scarcely
s hopeful thain is felt Ly even

5 mst sanguino and loyal. believer
t's final tr I iph, over ill[ tho per.Xit es mIvol vedl ill IL divided citizen-
p).

't , your active an1d yourl patriotic
ss take ill) the cause of peace-till into the hearts of the people
ito priie an1d loyalty, aid lovu for
1lioll and the flag of our common

*Thlt dtIstiln, of your Stato ib writ-
1 in it; fier tilk! vltleys3, in, the price-
S n(eposits.4 of its soil, in its busyhs, it giea'lt (oean front and its
ry eitizeInshi p. Tilo division of a

Y will paiss lik( thlt cloulds at nlight
d I.tho dawi of 'h. new .a1y will

veil a visit )ont of imLppin iis an-l PO-
rity which wid r11wiI CarloiLa's

)W with a uital.ien Of t111leCs
altl alld wreat'h i1n-r with lI aurels of
rPt tual contentiment. God sp;eped tho

Jr. Howoll haus been eleted ai lion-
ry 111 1bor of tilO Solith Carolina

's AssocIation by at unani 111018 vote.
Is is 13 th Ilst time11 this honor has
11 cU1 ofered 111)11 a3' 0110.

Geronmik 401- IExcepthm Madle by
l1 Slabe-'i'li t'lusO hWIll Goi 10tle

h11prenlte CourtI.

'ho ivichionI Dislteh (o tle -tlh
I.. givee IhIIe follow illp' in formiation
-'gal(l to the relgist.ra1LtioII 01ase from
I0.1 ('arolina now before the Circuit
11'l. of A lpreal-, :

'h11 casrio of tile South (aruolna11111 S-
visor of registraltionl whom J udge
Snjoiied 11few weekis lgo from the

formaneo of him dutics. has hoon ap-
led 1.h0 -110 (''i it. (Couirt of A p)lPas

' hn sesS.onlhelro, anid will be heard
il t appeal1 inl thut court, be0foro Cielf

tiee 11,'11'11 lid .1lud11ges IIuiighes anid
1111111 I.
lie ussigimiont of errors by tile At-

ney GteeIal of SOU1,11 CarliIllL to
. dierOe of injunction issued byIge (otY ill 1.h case is us followA

'lhat the suit is, in elfetl, iL suit
thst, the Stato of Smuth Carolina
n1 If violationl of the eleventh amend -
mt. of the N athona C.ost itu tion.

ThaLt, L1he 1p:-Vir of registra-
11 who was lijoined is not amenablo

01h0 UCite-d States Cirenit court in
political capaliici ty. and all tho mat-

q and thi s compiiled of relato
.110 political (ItIti, .4 of t2:e o(llco.
That th bill piII Illt -s4nts no qu estionl

ling.un1(der1 the (Cogoitution aLid laws
111 United States.
'TIhat tbo hill prsnts n(o case
n whicll a bill inl equity lies, plain
L(equa til m 'eilI1diCs at, laW being

ilablo'to ra dress the imatters com-
nlet.

That tile urisd ictional amount of
00 lecessLry for tile ciruit court
It alliirid in th hill.
That thoro is no sufficient avor-

it of irreipl'al)Ie 11ini'y 111d state-
at (If fames su ~portinug it inl the bill

positi vely swornl'l to.
Tha lt thle (Cironuit Court .uige er'-
ill hold ill that th~e reOgi. tration

5 (If S1im1 Lh Carol in are ~i4 inl v 'lation
the Constitultionl (If the Uited
tes and 1depriv le thel- plaint1,' i oIf h is
IlLS as5 ILa iien (If the United0( States.

11 II(f theseo queiLstions8 are' cognizal-
(In appeilal hly the Uitedl Sta~tes
cit Cour o'.(f A PIeal~s si ttinrg here,

(tpt t.hoi third Iand i 1seOventh I, wIhIi
sentL Federal q(ttions~f1 anld ar1o cog-
.1ble In the Supreme Conirt of tho

t~Od Status.
he1( courti, ma1.y thlerefore doeket the
.3 and1 contsider' the( groundls of ap-

I ; anod if in the courls0 (of trIal it

Is necessary1I'3 t: do) so, it mayll cer'tify

3irwards(3 pro'eed( to dea'il .w it~h the
43 onI alI l qu'sionsr1. ised40 (1n aIppel.

is Is whIaL thbo applellaLte court1
ant11 on Fr'iday whlen It annlloiitned

Lt. it, had~ jur isdi otion to1 hea1r thle apl-
i. Thle caseI wvill Ltherefore bo
Ird on 1110 appea11 as8 aL wVhole. It
y' ho tbat, the a ppe111ate? c'ourt ill

h1 ma1i1ntiniled rmi t~ihe grounld a1s-
nedi them.il r'upecft.i vely, (If thet Fed-

LI que(sticn '1ra'liLsed in the thIrd and1(
'ei alssignn 114'lts of (1rrors1r. If so,
y will get, to1 thet Sup1r0eme4 Court,
if t~le alaellto~ ('ourlt should4 be

opinion that11 Llioro waIs 1no error'
rspect, to L4I I of the . assignments
n t~le 011s0 wIll go to1 the Supreme
il't on t~hl- tihird and seventh an-
amon11t.

A coiuntry minister remarked to
wi fe Sunday noon, ''There was ai
mger' in church this morning."

'hat, did he look like ?" asked the
3."I dId n't see him." "' Then

(ldid y'ou know thore was a str'ang
,boro ?" "' I foilnd a dollar bill in

)ont.ribhutioIn bIox."
-Prof. W. LI. Wallace, until re-
thy a mlemuber oIf the faculty of
Columbia Female College, hais

nI chosen sup(rinltendent of the
dod schools8 In Noewberry, which
tis home. He will acce'pt the posi-
1.

-The oldest capital in the United

tus Is Santa Fe, which was the seat
government In New Mexico as far
k1a8 1650, and yet its population is

y 6,185, according to the last

-Odr readera will find an interestinig
r'y In this lssuio from the woman'stion of the Nowberry Heorald andwe. It is a m~ost creditable prod ue-
n, and the fair author ought to

'or the public quito ofton.

-The buttons on a man's clothing

a usually on the right side. On a

inan's clothing they are on the loft.


